
The Next Disney Hit

1. Noun - Plural

2. First Name Of A Person

3. Noun

4. First Name Of A Person

5. Noun

6. Catch Phrase

7. First Name Of A Person

8. Adverb

9. Verb - Base Form

10. First Name Of A Person

11. Adjective

12. Verb - Base Form

13. Verb

14. Noun

15. Location

16. Noun

17. Noun

18. Noun

19. Verb

20. Exclamation
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The Next Disney Hit

The next disney Princess movie is sure to break all box office records. Retelling the Hans Christen Anderson

story of The Princess with Five Noun - Plural , it promises to be a Disney movie like no other.

Princess First Name of a Person is the first noun Disney Princess who is also Noun . She also has a

lovable sidekick called First Name of a Person who is a Noun . The sidekick will be the straight-man

for the Princess' antics, and you'll be sure to fall in love with him when he gives his now trademark, deadpan line

" catch phrase ".

Breaking the formula, there are actually two love interests. One is Prince First Name of a Person who

Adverb woos the Princess. They have many adorable scenes where they Verb - Base Form together,

and you can really see them fall in love .

But then in comes Prince First Name of a Person with his Adjective looks and his wonderful ability to

Verb - Base Form . Soon the Princess begins to waver in her choices, and the fate of her country hangs in the

balance. Why? Because one Prince wants to Verb her kingdom and turn it into a Noun , the

other only wants to see Princess happy , but she cannot tell which Prince wants what.

Unable to choose the Princess and her sidekick run to Location and gets a Noun . When she

returns



and the Princes ask her which one she chose she gives her famous reply "I am not a Noun . With my

five Noun I will Verb my kingdom myself. exclamation !"
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